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THE PRESBYTEIIIAN CHURCH 0F THE IOWER PROVINCES@

MEETING 0F SYNPU.
The Synod of tise Preshyterian Church

'will meet, God wiIling, in Poplar Grove
Churcli, Hlalifax, on Tuesday, 27th June,
at 7 o'elock in the evcning. ltcv. D. B.
Blair, Moderator, will preauli the epening
sermon.

It is dusirahie that thse meeting should
he largec; and wc trust that ministers and

-eiders will use every effort to be present.
The supreme court cf our church meets

-only once a year. The pcace, wcll.bein&,
ad prosperity of the wholc church will
depend more or Ies, en tbhe deliberations
and decisions of the Synod. Questions cf
importance have alwaye te lie dealt ivith,
*nd all the reprcscntavves of the churcli
should lic in attendauce to diseuse thema
iand degide upon the beet course te bic paLr.
.sued with regard to, thcm.

Especially desirable is it that ruling El-
'fiers should attend aud taie; an active part
in the proccedinge of the court. They have,
as memnbers cf Syned, the same iiglats and
privileges as ministers, and siscy shossld
avail .themselc'es cf th,,se, righut. Sessions

ahbould take care to select as their represcu-
satives nmen who have the wili and the
4bility te attend she meetings cf Synod;
4ud those who are -ehosen should make it a
matter cf consciencoe te fauY1l choir trust

Anaong the questions that must corne
before thse Sya.d we may nmme two or
thrce:

1 . The extension cf our Foreign Mission
-. p.raton b3 undertaking.a mission to tks
.Jew&

2. The clection of a Professor to supply
the chair left vacant by the death of thc
lamnented Professor Mecullo,ýh.

3. Union ivith the Jrcsbyterian Synod
of New Brunswick.

4. Final arrangements relative to, the
Fund for Widows and Orphans.

We miglit enlarge our Eist, but it is not
necessary. There is always a great deal of
routine business te oecupy the attention of
the Synod. The presence of our pioner
Missioiîary will add te the interest of our
Missionary discussions aud meetings.

We trust that cengzegations wiil not for-
gos the collections that sheuld be mnade
prior te meeting of Synod- The SY»
Frc», and ail the other fands, will, we
trust, be attended to. The ctatistieal re-
tursis 8bould aise be filled up, and forwarci-
oct withoat delay te the Presbytery clcrke.

Fixally, we trust that every member of
the ehurcli will pray earnestIy for God>a
presence and hlessing uposi the approaching
Synod. Without the gLidance and support
of the Head (of the Chtsrch our wisdom irs
felly ; our strcngth i. weaknessa; our liglit
je darkness; our order is confusion.

TH1E OHILOREN.
('11RIT took children in hie arme and

blessed £Jhem, and cailed thcm, heire cf lies-
yen. Children are the hope cf the churcli
and cf thse world. If they arm properly
trsncd, 14in the snrture and admonition df
the Lord," their influence for good may teil
on countiessgenerations. If 'tlsey amcs!low-
ed te grow 'Ilwild," their infuenoe for ev$I


